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h t tM;
ON OFFICIAL VOTEIF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL SOMETHING, TON!

KESPER IN A WELIMJSE A JOURNAL WANT AD
Think Food . Administrator

liMIWith Only Three Counties to
Hooyct Discriminates

Against Oregon

FOB SALE Stevens Durjea ear, suit-
able for truck, will seU cheap. Phone
734, 271 N. CommereiaL u Report OSdaBy Hoff Is

128 Ahead

0LAISHIED ADVEBTISINa UTI3
Bt per word New Today:

Sftfik iBMTtiOB , le
Om week (8 insertions) 6e
Om month. (26 insertions) 1T

The Capital Journal will not he
tot more than one insertion.

tot errors ia Classified Advertisements
Bead jour dvertieiant the first iay
Is appear and notify u trams diately

charge, 13c.

FOE RENT One 6 room and one 5
room bungalow, on or before June
1st. Phone 1644 Hubbard bldg. tf When it becomes apparent there is

aa actual shortage of wheat in the
country and when the entire nation is

. Vhite

Sport Skirts
FOE SALE Studebaker 1 spring

wagon, will sell cheap. Phone 734,
271 N. Com'l. tf

put oa a wheatless oasis by food Ad'
ministrator Hoover, the Grocers' anxil

Slip-o- n

Sveaters
iary of the business men's league of
the Commercial Club declared at a
meeting held last evening that no more
loyal people would be found than in

BOY sixteen to twenty wanted at the
IHove Factory, 14,15 Oak St. Steady
work. 5.99

MULTIGEAPHINQ PhOBd 340. 8--

MONEY to roan, 744 N. Com I- 5--

Salem and Marion county.

Two counties filed their of-

ficial vote with the secretary of state
today. Of these Lane county made a
difference of 27 votes in favor of
Hoff. His vote was eut down three in
the official couut and Ryan lost 30
votes. J&rkson county also filed of-

ficial returns but made no change from
the unofficial count. This makes the
vote with all except Multnomah, Clack-
amas an! Columbia official, stand,
Hoff 17,773, Rvan 17,643, or a. major-
ity of 128 for Hoff.

FOB SALE Brass bed. But the grocers of the eity feel that"WANTED By voung'nian- - work on a
farm- - Phone 1224. it is not for the best interest of this

springs and
175 Southmattress, alinoaj, new.

14th. community that Oregon should be dis

We are showing many beau-

tiful styles in White Cotton
Gaberdines, Tricotines, Piques
and Wash Satin, priced from

J1.50 to $7.85

We specialize on styles and
sizes for large women as well
as the small women.

criminated against and put on a
wheatless basis, especially as attention

WOOD effw wanted, cutting cord wood.
1'hone 8F23 evenings. - 5 29 FOB KENT 5 room, modern flat.

was called to the published statementfurnished or unfurnished. Call 1737
W. - of Hoovw that if the country would

We have a new shipment of

these popular Sweaters in all

the desirable shades. Especial-

ly priced from JQ to $9.65 .

WANTED A Jilishwashe (at Royale
(Veteri. tf continue on using the 50-5- 0 plan of

wheat substitutes, there is enou;SIX ladies wanted at once, to take or
wheat in the country to supply ourders. Lasy work and good pay. Chi-

cago Store.
good row boat.FOB SALB Cheap,

Phone 67W. allies and ourselves until after harvest,
The grocers at the meeting held last

Official Returns.
Hoff

Baker 300
Benton 161
Clatsop 553
Coos 776
Crook 66
Curry 116

FOB SALE Harley-Davidso- motor evening expressed themselves as em

Rvan
315
274
405
519

78
69

708
118

POPE motorcycle for sale, $20. See
Lloyd E. Bamsden, 221 S. High. cycle, $ia. C. L. care Capital Jour phatically against a wheatless Oregos

nal. and official action will be taken at
their meeting to be held Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the Commercial

FOR SALE Fresh, young Jersey cow.
Call at 1107 Fir street. 5 29 Douglas 490FOR SALE Lead and linseed oil at

Deschutes 126 Club when they will meet with foodbargain prices. 310 Trade and Win-
ter St, J. F. Latham. tf Gilliam 79 administrator F. W. Steusloff.MOTORCYCLE and gasoline

for sale. 261 Court St.
engine

61 Reference was made last evening to
the fact that Canada has no restrictionsWANTED By the Westlafce Lumber
on the use of wheat flour or in tne

Wednesday Surprise

TOMORROW
Silk and Cotton Wash Fabrics

The new Waisting material, very fashionable this season, 31

inches wide- - Special Wednesday only

Grant 157
Harney 123
Hood River ...a. . 130
Jackson 400
Jefferson 109
Josephine 163

Co at Wesllake, Or., four saw mill
men. 5 31

Fox Ter- -

9

FOB SALE Thoroughbred
rier female. Phone 1296. namount of sugar used and that in parts

of the east, there is no difficulty in
buying all the wheat flour needed.NOTICE to the Public After JuneFOB SALE Mosler aaf e. Hutcheon

i'aiat Co, 468 Ferry St. 8 Klamath .... 155 The jrocers at tneir meeting last
Lincoln . 158

1st all business moat be conducted
on cash basis. Queckembugh Auto
Supplies aad Vulcanizing. 1

evening passed resolutions to the effect
that in view of the latest reports from

161
160
104
140
560

89

259
147
258
596

94
260
224

1,981

157
413
148
176
613

FOB SALE Gold Coin and Burbank

FOBD trailer for sale Inquire at 271
D street.

BIOS for aale at 790 N. Cottage St

wajmingion, v. i. wai mere was
wheat an4 flour to earry the

allies and this country over until after
harvest if people continue to con-

serve as in the past few months, that

unsprouted potatoes, suitable for
seed nd feed, 50 cents per sack.
Phone 50F14. 89c per yard

50c. it was the sense of the retail grocersL. L.BUGS vacuum cleaned,
Buckier, Phone 1022. 25 STBAWBEKBY pickers wanted, 9 of Salem that the aetion of the Ore

Lane 1206
Lake -- . 58
Linn . - 304
Malheur .. 153
Marion 1 961
Morrow 123
Polk 361
Sherman .... 114
Tillamook 237
Umatilla .... 340
Union 257
Wallowa 87
Wasco ...j. 322
Wheeler 149
Washington . 393
Yamhill .. 337

Tomorrow OnlySale Opens 8:30.
gon state food administration was preacres of berries, fine picking.

B. C. Zeliiisky, Bit. 9, Salem.state school forWANTED Cook at
deaf. Phone 640.

mature placing the state on a wheat-
less basis. Also that when the emerg812

118

364
177
670

LADY Washington seed beans for sale.
Phone 8F2.

ency arises, the right thing to do would
be to put the entire country on a
wheatless basis and ' that the stats
state food administrators "in Portland

WOOD FOR SALE I have cut a nice
lot and am now ready to deliver to
you, give me the order early. Phono
2304W4. . .5-2- 709 should not sinclo out this state.COL. W. F. WRIGHT, the auctioneer,

Taraer, Oregon. Phone 52. 1 The opinion .was also expressed that
I HAVE several clients who want to Total '. 9,663 11,376 the people of Salem and Marion county

had shown their loyalty in the RedSWITCHES made from combings.

Phone 1041, Mre. Boyca. tf
borrow money on good real estate se-

curity. John H. Scott, 404 Hubbard
bldg.

Unofficial County Returns. Cross and Liberty Loan drives and in
other ways and that now to ask them2388Clackamas .. 875

Columbia .. - 301 255 to bo on a wheatless basis when there
Multnomah 7134

FOB BENT New 5 room house, sleep-

ing iporch and basement. 755 N. 21st

St. Phone 1138J.
was no national action was just asking

Salem's Flag Headquarters
With decoration day only a few days distant and Flag Day,

July 4th and other national Holidays coming in the very near
future, it will pay you to visit this department while we have a
complete stock- -

Owing to the heavy demands upon factories for flags ship-

ments are much delayed. The possibilities are that we will not
be able to replete our stock.

We show a full line of wool and cotton unmounted Flags,
ranging in size from t. to Prices 75c to $4.00.

Neatly mounted Flags with spear heads, n. to 3-f- t. 5c to 25c.

Allied Flags mounted as above, 2-f- t. size, 20c and 25c.

FOR RENT A five room plastered cot
tage, in good condition, with bath,
on 17th St- for $5 per month. Phone
254 or 622.

3626

6,269
Ryan

a little too much.
In other words, the grocers are willTotal

Grand
. 8,110

17,773;LOST V. a. chain tread tire. S2x3Mi totals: Hoff ing to go on a wheatless basis when
the nation goes. This stand will be17,645.siM. Roturn rto 1216 State St. and

receive reward. .., WANTED Gooseberry pickers, cash
or sharesi commencing next Thurs-
day. 26S0 Cherry avenue, cast of

Deaf school. F. A. English.

taken more definitely at the meeting
called for Friday when all bakers and
eroccrs In the county are called to

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
WANTED Bugy and singlo harness,

in good condition. Must be cheap-

ly. 2, box 36, Turner, Or,
meet at the Commercial club.

Nation!
E. H. E. ttHans Tom MooneyWANTED Three tons cured clover Bositon 6 12 0

Pittsburg ,.. 2 9 2clinmmrs. for cow feed- - Phone 1204

WANTED 6 to 10 Loganberry pick-

ers, women or experienced family

preferred, good camping ground,

well, potato patch and wood, 7 miles

south; transportation furnished. 1C
if stay through. X care Journal.

' In Ninety DaysHearne and Wilson; Banners, jacoos xx
and Schmidt.

- Mt444-- -San Francisco, May 28. Thomas JFOB SALE An ideal home. Call at
1025 Court street and inspoct this

Cincinnati-Chicag- postponed, rain.
No otheis scheduled.

American Moonev. convicted Of bombing the
FOR RENT 9 room house in good re

preparedness parade here July 22, 1016,
Cleveland 3 6 1

was today sentenced to ce nang"d witn-i- n

90 days, and was ordered into the

property. 0"'8

FOB SALE Dodge automobile. Good

condition. Inquire F. S. Lamport, 411
U. S. bank bldg.

New York 2 7 0
Baglby and O'Neill; Russell and Wal

pair throughout, close in, mouern
conveniences, small garden in, rent
very reasonable to steady renter.

Phone 975. Call at 898 Broadway
or 112 N. Commercial St.

A NATION IN PRAYER.custody of the warden of San Ouentin
1 enitentinry immediately.

Before passing sentence Judge

GREAT MEMORIAL PARADE
PLANNED FOR THURSDAY

ters.
St. Louis 3 13 .2
Philadelphia 2 4 0 ftFranklin Griffin denied Mooney a rtayTWO aad three room furnished aprt-meat-

491 N. Cottage. Phons 220& 15 LOGANBERRY pickers wanted; Lowdernmk and JNuuamaker; jerry
and Porkius. of sentence.

Prices Forced Down

good picking, gooa camping giuuuu,
can walk and live at home only 15

minutes walk from end of bridge.
Wallace road, Polk county; would

also like to register same crew for
picking beans. W. C. Franklin- - Phone

52F14. tf

FOR 8ALE 5 pass auto, good mechan-

ical condition, would make A-- l truck
price $350. Call at 418 Court St. 8

Chicago 0 1

Boston 15 0

Cicabte and Lynn; Bush and Agncw- -

Detroit ,1 1

Washington 2 6 2

Erickson and Stanage; Shaw anil
Aiusmith.

In Wall Street Today

New York, May 28. The New York

Exercises of Day Will Begin

with Union Meeting at
Church at 9 A. M.Evening Sun financial review today

FOE SALE 85 pounds Martha Wash-

ington beans- Warranted to grow.

Also good work mare cheap. Phone
10SF31.

WAltfTrcn Loeanberrv pickers for

KnighUs of Columbus; Cathol'c order
of Lady Foresters; Knights of Pythiaa
Pythian Sisters; Brotherhood of Am-

erican Yeoman; Foresters of America;
United Artisans; Loyal Order of

Moose; I. O. O. F.; Rchckah lodge;
Modern Woodmen of America; Women
of Woodcraft; Kriig'htg of the Macca-

bees; Ladies of the Maccabees.
Third Division

said:Thursday evidently will be given over

to the observance of Memorial day aud Successive selling waws of active pro45 acres of berries located mile

from carline at Salem Heights. Fif-D-

mimitn service. Five sent fare for no other purpose. The postoffic'.',
banks and in fact all officials offices
will be closed as the day is a legal holi

portions carried prices of industrial is-

sues down one to three points or more

in today's stock market, while most of
the railroad shares were firm to strong

FOB SALE Good fresh milk cow.
Also cheap work horse, Rt. 8, box
100. Phone 71F12.

to Salem. Fine camp grove, free
wood, notato patch and straw for
Wdinir. Water piped on camp

Perhaps more than in any former
year, all Salem will unite to do rever-

ence to the brave boys in blue whose
heroin cftforts laid the foundation of
our present national strength, Thurs-
day, May 30;h, ia the 50th anniversary

Band; Boy scouts, stale truiiiingday and no business will bo transacted.
The school children will have a holiday in a quiet buying movement. This wasttn tents or bunk houses- -

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate- H.

M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic building,

Salem. tf
and the chances are that the majority particularly true or mars mamn-n-

tions through the forenoon.

What inspiration is in the thought!
How reassuring to our cause Is such a
'net. Ours is the eauso of humanity,
therefore, the cause of God. Every de-

vout soul should pray in devout confi-

dence next Thursday. With what heart
sexrehlngs and humiliation and confes-
sion we should coinc before tiod, tliut
w,o arc on hia side iu this great strug- -

vl,
' -19

He cannot bless our army and nnyy
pnii the cause of the aPies if we hays
uriwoith.v ambitions, motives and pur
pMcs. What an. opportunity for the
Christian people to show they are Chris
tiflns that they may bcliewi in the right-
eousness of our cause, that they believe
in God and in prayer.

Those who desire a scriptural bais
foi their prayers should read Daniel 9,

Remember the place for united
prayer 'is the First Methodist chun-h- .

The hour is 9 o'clock in the morning
end the day is Thursday, the 30th. All
sre invited.

PR, B. N. AVISQN.

To Allow Soldiers

and Sailors to Vote

The following constitutional amend

of business houses will be closed the en
The steel eroup was weak to a degree of the first Decoration day.tire day that all may take part in the

Telephone on camp grounds and free
daily delivery of groceries. Pickers

can make from $a.50 to $3.50 per

day; season wi'l last from 5 to 6

weeks- Piickiing will start about

Juno 17th. Telephone 21F2- - B. Cun- -

The grave of every veteran wul be
day s observance. remembered with floral decorations

Salem
Phone

tf

WANTED Mohair At East
Tannery, 25th and. Oak St.
2160M.

school boys; Willamette university;
high school cadet; members of the
public schools; Sacred Heart academy.

Following ithe close- of the aftcr
noon's program, menubers of the O. At

R. are invited as guewits to the Liberty
theater to see "Tho Kaiser."

'For itho evening of Memorial day,
each church will hold appropriate ex-

ercises.
A. B. Hudelson, commander of Sedg-

wick Poet No. 10, O. A. 1!., has issued

and every cemetery in the city will bo
To avoid a heatiesn winter, buy your

visited that loving friends may decoHI. 3, UOX ja.'CTii,

United States Stocl selling down over
2 points, cloBe to 102, and Lackawanna
reacting 3 to 81. Baldwin Locomotive
dropped back below 80. The copper
stocks wer! most successful in resisting
pressure and in one or two cases there
were gains of a fraction to a point. The

shipping, motor, alcohol and tobacco

(itinrfluun,
Or.

coal early. This is the warning of the
fuel administration, especially to those rate the graves of those who nave

go Be betfore.
FOB SALE Some fresh milch cows

and farm horses, also want to buy a

second hand binder. Geo. Swegle. tf More than in any year win tne peoliviug in cold climates where there was

considerable suffering last winter on ac-

count of a scarcity of coal. Hence the ple of Saleni observe this national Dec-

oration day, now known in a broader
senne as Memorial day.FOB RENT 4 front sleeping rooms in the following orders:week of June is to be officiallyCourt House News t

- .A. l

shares were equally sort ana mmmm
securities and American Sumatra Tobac--

wen ipsoeciallv erratic, the latter "Tho ntennibers of NedgwicKmown as Coal Week, set r.side by theHubbard bldg. W. H. Noms, receiv
'1tfer, room 304. fuel administration. Q. A. R. Will meet at .the First Meth-

odist church. Thunwmy morning st 9giving way over 10 points at one time

FOB RENT Good five room modern o clock sharp, .to attend divine ser-

vice therein, after which service you
and again making up a suosmnum iu
of the loss.

Later advances of a point er so were
numerous in the rails. Evidently the sup- -

will itake automobiles, which are to behouse. Inquire 506 N. Commsreial m-o- r

phone 1549M. DUD
nlv W ft fl vrv restricted, as business ment will be submitted at the coining

j election. It provides a means by which,
of tho state who are serving a

provided, for the cemietcry where the
bemosative ceremomAcs will be held.

"The members of (the W. W. the
Ladies of the O- - A. R. and others hav

. fj -
was light.

Industrial prices showed distinct im

provflmeat through the afternoon. Re

coveries ef one to two points were gen

The program of the day will begin
with the union servicee to be held at
tho Flint Mwthodis church from 9 un-

til 10 o'clock in the morning when s

will be delivered by Governor
Withycorobe and prominent ministers
of the city. The program will include

"veral jHcial ninmlxr of music and
other thoVt addrews.

At 10 o'clock members of the Grand
Army of the Republic will assemble at
the First Methodist church with other
patriotic bodies to maren or to be driv-

en to the cemeteries for the annual
decoration day exercises.-

The etercises of the afternoon will
be held at Wi lon Park, wi'h Justice
George H. Burnett as the principal
speaker- - The Memorial day parade will
form at 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon

TUNNIS. In the city, May 26, 1918,

FOB SALE Crop of potatoes grow-

ing on ten acres just out side city
limits. Inquire F. S. Lamport, 411
TJ. & bank bldg. 8

WANTED Wood on the .ground, old

vcti at fiiy election. The amendment
res Is .George W. Tunuis, at the age of 72

years. His body was taken to Portland cral. Baldwin Locomotive and some

other more than made up their loss.

Steel 104. The rails moved

rather sluggishly at the day's top
tor burial.

Twenty nino applicants for admis;

sion to the bar are taking the examin-

ation and will pot in the day tomor-

row at it. Among them are two women

Mrs. Ida Ruth Gordon of Partland and

Miss Harriet E. Morrison.

Two licenses to marry were issued

late yesterday afternoon. They are to

Fverett Pollack of Milwaukie and

May Gardiner of Salem and to George

A. Henderson .'Vancouver, Wash-

ington and Grace Viola Rawson of Sa-

lem.

In the matter of the estate of John

Onldea, Ase4, the fintrt account

of the aflminiatrator was approved and

he discharged.

In the snaAter of the estate of John

Feld deceased, the final
administrator was fited and

OB the
June 30 at 9:30 was set for the hear-

ing of the same.

ing flowers to take to the cemetery
will take them to aid M. E- church
Wednesday evening or early Thursday
morning where they will be stored and
arranged in the basement room of the
church.

"Panfcie donaing the use of their
automobiles io take the veterans and

allied organizations to the cemetery,
will please assemble a.t the Methodist
church at 10 e'clock instead cf ai the

OSCAB S. MILLEN. In the city, May
levels.27, 1918, Oscar S. Millen at the age of

S3 years. He is survived by his mother
Mrs. Elsie Millen of Salem. As yet no DEFICIENCY BILLS PASSED

giwwth, second growth, oak and esn-O-.

O. Bolter, 2016 Trade St. Phone
2206W. 5'28

FOB SALE or exchange for smaller
place, close to Salem, J55 acres fine
stock or dairy ranch, good location,

good Toads, fair improvements, 100

acres cultivated, $60 per acre. J. A.

Bernard, Salem, Or. - 29

funeral arrangements have been

That f'ection 2 of Article 2 of tho
Constitution of the IState of Oregon
shall !,e and hereby is amended to
rend ns follows:

Section 2. In all elections not other
wis p;inided for by this Constitution
every iti.en of the I'nited States of
the ge of 21 years and upward that
shall ha resided in the Htnte during
si-- : ir.niths preceding such cbvtim
shall bu entitled to vote. Tho l'ir-la-H- '

Assembly or the people, by the
initiative may enact a general law
providing that soldiers and sailors in1
the service of the United Mates who

wl.ir..7tnn. Mav 28. The sn-i- e

at the armory and march to Wiilson. . , ... i i:made. armory as first intended."

"'j'"5 . , ' .ipTOgram. jne e win. w ojiu
and will include laFoQette NominatedAmenuuirn. w '- -"

. ' i into three divisions
from the nou!" wcimieu ry)i(iii-.- ..

of 17,500 each for the wiflows of -BORN by Marion Democrats
tnr Stone and Bronssard. Both sen

the following organizations:
First Division

Colors; State officials; mesiben of
the supreme court; county officials,
mavor and city officials.

The three companies of the Oregon
0'imril will irve as an escort to the

Tl. nfffi.-io- l emint nf the vote for are ansent from tne Mate ei urc.goators died a few weeks ago.

CADET IS KILLED.In the matter of the guardianship
1 inwter ana vmt--

01 - , , ;
, - i inror ilnceased. tne semi-

Y, May 28. Flying, fwing patriotae organizations toHempstead, N.
ann'ual report of the guardian was fil

WANTED 60 Loganberry pickers,
11 acres good oerriea, . 8 wiles
from Salem, good camp ground, new

shacks to camp in, wood, water; will

ore you from Salem free, Hopmere

tetion, Oregon Electric Address

Oervais, Or, Rt. 2, box 49. , tf

B01O9 one wants your property and
y would sell. We charge no

for putting buyer and sell- -

- r together; For further information
Oregon Realty Exchange Investment
Co, Inc., 14 Breymaa bldg, Salem,

Or, Chamber of Commerce bldg., e,

Or 250V4 3 8U Portland,
Oregon. v

ed and approveo.

riTrtlT CTTRRIE KILLED

BLUNDELL. To Mr. and Mrs. Percy
nlundell, rural route 5, Salem, Sunday
Ma; 26, 1918, a son.

CBAWFQBBv To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Crawford, Jr., of cHa, May 26,
1918, a daughter.
As this is the first daughter bora to

the Crawford family for three gener-

ations, the young lady will evidently
tome in for her full share ef attention
from admiring male relatives.

county officers has not been complet- - at the time of any election on account
ed, but that of the state senators was of r,ueh swviccs, may vote and that
finished this morniug. The final offi- - their votes shall be counted at such,

cial count for state senator is as fol- - election.
lows: W. Al Jones 2H:, Iois Uch- -

mun,! 28o7, A- LaFollette 205 and lrttn the democratic nominees, and

Brown 24"5- There were no demo- - Fo'lette may still be in the race i

cretin candidates, but oa the democrat-- he sr desires and have his name on,' .

ic ticket these same candidates were the ballot too. ,

voted for as follows: Jonr 38. Lach- -

imuid 48, LaFollette 41, and Brows 21. D TnilTJIi (Mr
This makes Lahmund and LaFol- - DfilTy lICKetS,

Cadet Charles B. Pass water, of o'lf-imare-
h in tho first divwioa:

ville, Ind, was instantly killed at Mm- -
Grand Army of the Hepublie; Kpan-eol- a

aviation field today in a 2000 foot.;, war veteran; Sons of veterans;
airplane fall. At that altitude be at- - Woman's Relief Corps; Ladies of the
tempted to tail spin, but lost control ef n. A. R ; Auxiliary S)oish war veter-th-e

machine and crashed to the ground. ans
i Second Division

San Astonio, Texas, May 28 -C-adet
Paul M. Currie, training ai aeiiy xir
was crushed to fleam oeneam

whifh fell 500 feet to earth dur
Band; B. P. O. . E.; Cherr-.ans- ;

BerryTickets, Journal Oice1ing a night flight last night, it was

learned here today.


